
97235: Jaguar F Pace P400 HSE LHD

Direct Sales
Engine: 3.0 litre 400hp turbo charged petrol
Body Type: 5 door SUV 
Mileage From: 79 miles / Delivery
Condition From: New/Unused

*** Please note, this Vehicle is for Export outside the EU &amp; UK Only ***2021 model year Jaguar F Pace P400 HSE,
left hand drive (LHD). Fitted 3.0 litre 400hp turbo charged petrol engine, 8 speed auto transmission with steering wheel
mounted paddleshift dynamic/ECO/comfort/rain/ice/snow driving modes, ASPC (all surface progress control) with low
traction launch, push button start + keyless entry.Superb specification as follows:Charente grey metallic exterior, 22inch
style 1020 forged gloss silver with contrast inserts alloy wheels, tyre repair system (no spare wheel), panoramic roof,
caraway perforated Windsor leather seats with diamond quilting and Jaguar embossed front headrests, caraway/ebony
interior, aluminium door + dash inserts, ebony carpets + carpet mat set, suede cloth light oyster headlining, bright metal
pedals, 2 zone automatic climate control air conditioning with rear vents, interactive drivers display with configurable
settings (2 gauge/1 gauge/full map/ice etc) kph/mph etc, 11.4inch touchscreen c/w satellite navigation, rear view and
surround 3D camera system, configurable dynamics, Meridian surround sound audio system c/w DAB (digital audio
broadcast) radio, driver condition monitor, lane keep assist, rear traffic monitor, rear collision monitor, traffic sign
recognition and adaptive speed limiter, full electric pack to include windows, mirrors (heated with approach lights,
memory + powerfold, 16 way front seats with lumber adjustment, memory and extending front squab, electrically
retractable panoramic roof blind, electric up/down + in/out steering column, powered up/down rear tailgate with gesture
control, electric rear seat recline, Pixel LED headlights with signature daytime running lights (DRL), headlight
powerwash, front fog lights, front + rear park sensors, rain sensing wipers, chrome window surrounds + side vents, split
folding 40/20/40 rear seats c/w headrests, centre armrest and cupholders, rear load space cover, 4x luggage tie down
points, illuminated front metal Jaguar treadplates, lockable cooled glove box, two tone premium leather steering wheel,
stain chrome gearshift paddles, ICE, telephone, computer and cruise controls, voice control, adaptive cruise control,
wireless phone charging with signal booster, leisure activity key, heated steering wheel, heated front + rear seats, tyre
pressure monitoring system (TPM), 2x 12v + 1x USB + 1X USB C power points in front, 2x USB C + 1x 12v in rear, 1x
12v in luggage compartment, 2x keys, originally built for Germany.&nbsp;&nbsp;Our Ref: W14160*** Please note, this
Vehicle is for Export outside the EU &amp; UK Only ***
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